Special General and Municipal Elections  
March 8, 2022

CANVASSING BOARD MEETING  
Thursday, March 3, 2022

County Judge Daniel J. Kanner, Chair  
Michael Udine, County Mayor  
Joe Scott, Supervisor of Elections

Also, in Attendance:  
Scott Andron, Counsel  
Brendalyn Edwards, Counsel  
Devona Reynolds Perez, Counsel

SOE Staff  
Chief Deputy Mary Hall  
Kevron Aird  
Steven Freivogel  
Tiawan McNeal  
Patricia Santiago

Convened:  
4:00 p.m.

CALL TO ORDER  
The Canvassing Board meeting was called to order by Judge Daniel J. Kanner at 4:00 p.m.

Motion to approve minutes from last Canvassing Board meeting was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

BOARD TO CONSIDER, AS NEEDED
(31) VBM ballots reviewed at the last meeting and now duplicated presented for Canvassing Board to verify duplication. Duplicate numbers: 010243, 010244, 010245, 010246, 010247, 010248, 010249, 010250, 010251, 010252, 010253, 010254, 010255, 010256, 010257, 010258, 010259, 010260, 010261, 010262, 010263, 010264, 010265, 010266, 010267, 010268, 010269, 010270, 010271, 010272, 010273. Motion that ballots are properly duplicated was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(4) Duplicated UOCAVA ballots presented for review. Motion to approve all 4 ballots was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(14) sets of duplicated ballots presented to Canvassing Board members for review. Duplicate numbers: 010286, 010287, 010285, 010284, 010283, 010282, 010281, 010280,
010275, 010276, 010277, 010278, 010279, 010288. Motion to approve ballots and have them available for Public Inspection was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(13) Voter Intent VBM ballots presented for review. Canvassing Board members voted on each ballot. Motion to duplicate Voter Intent ballots was granted.

(15) Undervote VBM ballots presented for review. Motion that ballots are undervotes was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(2) Overvotes VBM ballots presented for review. Motion that ballots are overvotes was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

VBM ballots stored in orange bag with seal # 0725965.

(8) VBM ballots challenged during Public Inspection and now presented to Canvassing Board members to review signature. Motion to approved (7) VBM ballots was granted by the Canvassing Board members. Motion for (1) VBM ballot to be cured by voter was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(11) VBM ballots with Cure Affidavits presented for review. Ballots were out for Public Inspection. Motion to approve all VBM ballots with Cure Affidavits was granted by Canvassing Board members.

(1) VBM ballot returned with word deceased on the signature box and according to our records voter is deceased. Motion to reject ballot was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

(9) Voters returned VBM ballot without ballot inside. Voters received credit in the system for voting. Motion that there will be undervote numbers when doing reconciliation was granted by the Canvassing Board members.

NEXT MEETING DATE
The Canvassing Board members will recess until Tuesday, March 8, 2022, at 6:00 p.m.

RECESS
With no further business to be conducted, Judge Daniel J. Kanner recessed the Canvassing Board meeting at 4:51 p.m. to reconvene on Tuesday, March 8th.